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UCSIXESS CARDS.

T 1). UAY7fSOXI).

VAvll ilnginccr and Surveyor,
Hllif r M&lheinatks taught.

Itwmi No. .", Knlliti of Pjlhhw Building.

fvijw. a. lt. and J. A.. X'Xl.TOX.

C'Zsj's jri::xis ::riI Surgeons.

Will silt; pn.ip.wt attention to all culls,
fioin any iHirt of the city or cour.try.

Office over Allen Store, comer Cass and '
Suenm(tHti streets Ast"ila. Oiegon.

Telephone No. 41.

ftt. FKAXK AGK.

Pliysiclnn nrsd Siircjcon.
Office, ltoomc, over I). A. McIntoshS stoie.

Opkick Houks -9 to 11 A. at. -3 to 5 P. M.
Uusldencc, opposite the Johansen building

nO. A. DOltltlS. GEO. NOI.AXI)

SOr,A3i tt IMttSRES,

ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.

Onice In Kinney'. l'.lock. pposite City
Hall, Astoria. Oregon.

c w. vvvtox. o. a FOXTOJi".

FETr.TOS KROTIIERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms Sand C.OJd yellow h) "K.

To.m:pai a. cii.l.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oi'ficr, on Cass stieel, door south of
Odd yellows Building.

X i- - A. KOlVIiKY,

Attorney and Cotmsellor at liavr,

Office on Chcnamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

rFA.o f. iMniiKi:.
SURVEY OP. OF

Clatsop County. au:I City :f A.tri
OUlce : Guenamu1 street, V. M. O. A. hall
Room No. 8.

ARCIilTHCT AND SUI'KItlNTEXDKKT.

Officb : iroora 9. Kinney's Ilrick Llock.

JAY TBTTV.R. .IS. $.
PHTSICIAS AMJ Si;iMJEN

0?rirp. J:oop- 1.2, ad X 1'jthian Bwld
IntT.

RnsiintNfK On Cwlar HUi-et- . hack of
St. Muiy's Hospiia?.

K P. HIOK3. A. F SHAW.

esicxs & t;n v,
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's RuSldinfr. np Malr. cji-n-

Cass aud Sqiienuxpia "strrfts. Astoria
Oregon.

BANKING AHDMHSURAHCE !

S. W. CASS,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOREA, - t:F.i.1?.

Orl'ICi: HOL'RS :

From 0 o'clock A. M. until 3 oVkti-- 1. M.

Bozortli & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Atrents and Brokers
ASTORIA, -- -- - Oregon.

We write policies in the following well-kno-

Fire Insurance Companies :

rnffiXIX OF HARTFORD.
SCOTTISH UNION AXD NATIONAL OK

ED1M1URO.
LION. OF LONDON
IIOMR. OFNKW YORK.
LONDON AXD LAXCASinUK, OF LIVKK- -

POOI
l'nCKNlX. OF BROOKLYN.
CONNKOTICPT. OF HARTFORD.
OAIvLNDHOMF, OF OAKLAND, CALA.

And :tls- - riresent the W'nSTEllX. of
California. IIA Mil d

and AMERICAN SWAM 1101L-E- R

1XSCTIAXCE CO.

Real Estate Bought and Sold on Ccr.nal-.slon- .

M. W. FECHIlIilMEi:. - I'rcMilent
H. AY. CORBET I. --

EDAYARI)
A'ice President

HALL, Secretary

THE OltEGON

Fira ail Iriis teraocg Co.

OF PORTLAND. OR KG OX.

GapSt it ai:t Up, S'iSOJftC.oso

Cash Assets Krrved. - :ao.o.o
G. LElNEXWEBEIi, Agent,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

I

C. E. Bain & Go.
;

Aie now prepared to furnish

Doors. Windows, Mouldings!
AXD

IB 3E2. j. O IKL JE3 13? JB . !

Orders Solicited. '

Private Boarding House.
UNDERIGXFD RESPECTFULLYTHE es that she is pn pared to fur-

nish Ladies or Gentlemen with Board only.
or with Hoard and Furnished Rooms at very
reasonable rates. Xo extra charge for use
of Parlor or Bath room, and every effort
will he made to make her guests feel com-
fortable and at heme.

Dinner Served fromStSOto 8;30 I. 31.
3IKS. E. C HOLD EX.

SE Cor. Main and Jefferson streets.

ov eSSr RBAWM'C

ITTER
Combining IROS with FURE VEGETABLE
TOXICS, quickly and completely CLKAMSES
and EXRICnES TIIE BLOOD. Quickens
the action of the- Llrer and Kidneys. Clears tho
complexion, makes the skin smooth. It does not
injure the teeth, cause headache, or produce

OTHER IEOX JIEDICIXES DO.
Physicians and Drncgists eTerywhcro reocoaend it.

Da. N. S RCOGLCS. cf Mirion. Mans., says: "I
recommend Broirn's Iron Bitters as a valaablo tomo
for ennchinf: tie blood, and rooovinc all dyspeptic
symptoms. It does not hurt tho tooth."

Dn. R. M. DntZELL. Reynold. Ind., says: "I
havo prescribed Brown's Iron Bitters in casos of
snxmu and blood diseases, also when a tonio was
ue&ded. and it has proTed thoroughly satisfactory."

SIrAVm BVHS8.2S St. Mary St.. New Orleans. La.,
sayis: "Brown'a Iron Bitters relieved rno in a case
of blood poisoninc. and I heartily commend it to
tuost) needing a purifier."
Tho Gonuiaa has Trade Mark and crossed red linos

oaTrrsprx-r- . Talcc no other. Made only by

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE. MD.

Ladies' Hand Book useful and sttractico. con-
taining hit of Trizo9 for reeinoa information ehnat
oini. etc fdven away by all dealers in rnodieine. or
rnauoa to cn7 aoaxoss on receipt oi sc. ciarap.

SXELL, IIEITSHC & WOODARD,

Wholesale Agents. Portland Oregon

TUTT
Isa S

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARSA.rrom these sources ariso tlirco-fourth- s

ofthe diseases of tho human race. These
symptoms lndicato their existence.
I.03S of Appetite, Ro-vrcl- costive,
Kick Headache, fullness after

to exertion of body or
mind, Eructation of fond, Irrita lil-ity- of

temper, IoVKpirlts,AfcclinR
oflinvim; neglected some

licfors the eyes, lilphly colored
Urins,COXSTXPATZO.'V,anddcmand
tho uso ofa remedy that acts directl von
the Liver. As aLivermcilicincTCTX'S
1'IIjL.S have no equal. Their action on
tho Kidneys and Skin is nlso prompt;
Teinovlng aU. impurities through theso
threo scavengers of tho system, '
produclmr appttltc, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin nnd a

TCTT'SPHiLS cause no
nausea or grining- - nor interfere with
dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.
bold every where 2a5. OUlce 44 MurmvSuN Y.

Ghat Hair or AYihkkehs chanired in.
stantly to a GLossr Ulack by a slnglo
application of tills D vn. Sold by Drug- -

lsts,or sentby express on receipt of$1
Office, 44 aturrav Street, New York.

57773 IlitiWIi C? VZZim, 2IKIP23 TSES.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

he Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas-s.

The PsosGoe

Oyster and CIiop House.

Tho Beet Cooked to Order in First
Class Style.

AVE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

3ET,23.o Ic OjCOfizxi.
Alex McOea & Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

Genevieve street, rear of Adler's Crystal
raiace. u;ten iiy cua .itnr.

Pooro's Remedy
-F-OR-

Poison 0.3s..
MOORE'S REMEDY Cures and Prevents

POISON OAK.

eUftES Piles. Burns, Cuts: RE- -

xoyes sunburn anapreckiea.
VsOia in liio jauau or uuufcti, wuurEtc.. etc.
An Invaluable FAMILY SALVE. Sold by

all Drupclsts.
23 Cents :i Itox. Try It!

To Rent.
ffUE FIXE BUSINESS STOKE fOBMEK- -

JL lvioccupied by J. ruger. A desirable
lnpitfnn. AniilvtO

C. S. GUXDERSON.

FACTS AND NEWS.

Nashville has 189 lawyers. i

Texas claims a population of AOO.- -

000- -
t

Idaho will build a capitol at a cost
of$S0.000.

The Good Templars havo 7,000
members in Virginia.

Nine Ihousaud honscs are erected
annually in London.

A fast ocean steamer costs between
$700,000 and SS00.000.

There are more thau 2,500 lady
physicians in the United Stales.

There have been nine wars in Eu-
rope within the last thirty years.

Iowa has a smaller proportion of
women in prison than anv other
state.

Sixty-si- x years ago Odd Fellowship
was introduced into the United
Stales.

India has u population of 250,000,-00- 0,

of whom all are pagans save

Vienna has ten times ns many doc-
tors in proportion to population as
London.

Since 7S20 to tho close of l&Si,
immigrants arrived in the

United States.
Cleveland has a policeman who is

a somnambulist, and patrols his boat
while asleep.

The last war between Eussia and
England was concluded just twenty- -
nmo years ago.

The New York Observer has a liv
ing suoscnoer who nas paid regu-
lar for it since 1S25.

The manufacture of gas in the Uni
ted States was first successful iu Bal
timore, in 1S2L

It cost S19.1G0.9SG to construct the
Erie Canal, enlarge lt and keep it in
repair up to 1SG.

Canada owes $255,SGG,418, or about
50 for each man, woman nnd child

within its borders.
In Boston thero are GG9 licensed

wholesale milk dealers and 2,373 li-

censed retailers of milk.
The lisht of the snn is estimated

to eqnal in quantity 1,575,000,000,000,- -
000.000,000,000,000 candles.

Theie are 250 disabled
erale soldiers living in the poor
houses of North Carolina.

There are 821 persons emploj'ed in
the Chicago postoffice. The annual
pay roll is about S430.000.

The cost of each saloon iu the city
of Indianapolis last year was S153,
and tho license only 3o2.

Abstemious and facetious are said
to be the only two words in which
the vowels follow one another.

The southern part of Africa has
70,000 tame ostriches, producing

3,000,000 worth of feathers anuually.
New York contains 21,471 tenement

houses, in which 18i.i2G families re-
side.

The EI Paso Times says: New
Mexico spent last year for liquor
SG,485,000, and for churches and
schools $15,000.

No case of a person having been
kiied by lightning while asleep in bed
is recorded, an English electrician as-
serts.

It is said that in the works of
Shakespeare there are more than 550
quotations, allusions, references and
and sentiments derived from the
Scriptures.

The earliest authentic chancellor
of Ireland was one Stephen Bidel,
who boasted that he kept a portion
of Bichard Coeur-de-Lio- con-
science.

The current of Lake Erio has an
efieet upon the adjacent shores suf-
ficient to make the spring season
from two to four weeks earlier in and
around Toledo than at Buffalo.

At Ash Ford, a station on tho At-

lantic and Paoific railway, in north
ern Arizona, the water supply is
brought by rail a distance of sixty
miles and sold for fifty cents a bar
rel.

At one time during the Beolulion-ar- y

war the currency of tho country
had so far depreciated that a barrel of
flour was Avorth $1,575, and John
Adams paid $15,090 for a suit of
clothes and a hat
' Tho receipts of tho greatest day of
the centennial were 11,uj, while tho
best day of the liow Orleans enter-
prise has brought only S11,000, hardly
more than half the average daily

in Philadelphia.
Until within a few years the most

remarkable of all Chinese custonis
were the public fashionable suicides,
conducted with much pomp, and
sometimes actually under tho direc-
tions of an officer of the empire.

"Washington is the only city in the
Union that has all of it avenues and
streets bordered with shado trees.
Even Pennsylvania avenue, the prin
cipal business street, has rt row of
magnificent trece on each side.

Nine persons out of ten would say
that the actual color of gold nnd
silver was yellow and white. Let
these nine persons try to match these
colors, and they will be astonished to
find that drab silk matches gold aud
gray silver.

Teeth are white only by contrast,
ana are oniy yenow when placed be
side snow, raw cotton or marble. Tho
glistening ivories of the negro are, as
a rule, so exceedingly yellow that they
would disfigure a whito person. It
is black skin, hair and eyes that
make them look well.

'DIVINE AFFATl'S OR HILLIOUSNESS.

"On, sir,
.,

sr.ul the faded poeless,
ad(3ressjn the editor, "if I do not
write, the roclcs will cry ontP

--Ihat so?''
"Yes, if I do not write the reeks

will cry ont."
"Xow. I'll tell you. If I were you

I would let 'cm cry a little Won't
V"1 n rw teara n h Alht
ao em rooii.

kYou are : cold as a stone," she
said.

"Yes, that's a fact, but I shall not
cry out should you fail to write.
Miss? Presuming in me to call you
Miss?"

"I am unmarried.'
"Divorced, I seof'
"I was never married, sir."
"Then how could yon be unmarried?

"Well, it makes no difference. I de-

sire to tell you something. I was
once light hearted gushiug and joy-
ous. Why did I fall from that joyous
eslato? I wroto poetry. I felt a
surging within me. I knew it was a
muse. Tho doctor said i was billions,
but 1 knew better. I wrote a poem
but neglected the bile. Now, yon see
me tho wretch that I am. Oh, had I
served my bile as I had my musef

"You aro a fool," said tho fadiug
woman, rising.

"Yes. I am a fool. Should have
known belter. T will never do it
again."

"Do what?"'
"Fail to lock tho door when I hear

gentle footsteps, soft and low."
Her skirts popped as she flitted

through the door. Host on 'Traveler.

SKILFl'L SWORDSMANSHIP.

The rcmarkablo swordsmanship of
tho Tartars is proverbial. Once
when Bobo, tho cousin of tho great
mogul, was caught iu the rebellion,
his execntion was oidcred. tho most
skilful swordsman of the empire was
proATided for tho beheading, aud the
great mogul and his court assembled
to see it. For a second the keen Tar-
tar bladj flashed in the sunlight and
then descended upon the bare neck of
Bobo, who stood upright to receive
the stroke. The sharp steel passed
through the vertebra), muscle and or-
gans of the neck, but so swift was
the blow and so keen tho blade that
the head did jiot fall, but kept its ex-

act position, and not a vital organ
was disturbed. In surprise the great
mogul exclaimed : t'What. Bobo, art
thou not beheaded?-- '

"My lord, I am," replied Bobo, "but
so long as I keep my balance right
my head will not fall off." Tho groat
mogul was so pleased with tho deft-
ness of the executioner that he ord-
ered a bandage to bo tiod on and
Bobo speedily recovered. Ho after-
ward became a loyal subject and was
made cashier of the empire, because,
as tho great mogul remarked, "he
knows thai if he keeps his balances
right his head will not come off." It
is one of those curious Fcraps of his-
tory that aro often overlooked.

The Sun Cholera Jlixtnre Cut it out.

Now that it has beeu ascertained
that tho cholera has appeared in Eu-
rope, prescriptions aro in great de-

mand by correspondents, who write
to the editor as if ho were a personal
friend and a family plrysician. For
mora than forty years what is known
as "The Sun cholera medicine" has
stood tho test of experience as the
best remedy for looseness or the bow-
els ever yet devised. As was once
A'onched for by tho New Y'ork Jour
nal of Commerce, "No ono who has
this by him and takes it in time will
ever havo tho cholera." Even when
no cholera is anticipated it is an ex
cellent thing for the ordinary summer
complaints, colic, uiarrhaa, dysen-
tery, etc., nnd wq have no hesitation
in commending it Here it is: Take
equal parts of tincture of cayenne,
tincture of opium, tincturo of rhu-
barb, essence of peppermint aud spir-
its of camphor. Mix well. Dose, fif-

teen to thirty drops in a wineglass of
water, according to ago and violence
of tho attack. Bepeat every fifteen
or twenty minntes until relief is ob-

tained. Chicago Herald.

The Old, Old Story.
Why do wo hear so much about

dyspepsia? Simply because so many
pejple have it. Why aro so many
popple talking about their euro from
th'is dreadfnl disease? Simply be-

cause they have been taking Brown's
Iron Bitters. Thus it is with Mrs.
Taylor of Lynchburg, Sumter Co.,
S.," C, who says, "I havo used
Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia
with most favorable results. I believe
this medicino is all that is repre-
sented." Dyspeptics, and sufferers
from neuralgia, weakness, etc,,
should try it.

The battlefield of Gettysburg is a
sleepy hollow, the most prosaic of
farming centers, with plain cottages
of brick and dusty macadamized
roadways. It cherishes and lives up-
on the memories of the great battle,
though most of the inhabitants wero
in the cellars afc the time.

Scott's EinuNlan of Pure
Cod Liver Oil. with, Hypophobphitcs

InCtildrcn's Diseases. Dr. Edwin
Bartlett, Milwaukir, says: "1 havo
found Ssott's Emulsion to be one of tho
bebt prepartions In nse, especially in
children's diseases, on account of the
oletr.tuce of the preparation, and its
agreeable taste. It is A'ery desirable in
Wasting diseases,"

Wilson & Fishe

Ship Cixandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWAEE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
MILL FEED

AGENTS FOU

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Eoller Mills,
Capital Hour and

FASRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OKZGOX.

8. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OKEGOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH Wp
SRO p4iL,.ssm ?-- .

A.VD C45fe"SiffiSJJ.J"
.

"J
- ''.Iin-fc-- -

Boiler Shop v TT'J&j
All kinds of

EffGIHE, CAHMEEY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOES
Promptly attended to.

A -- pecialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

IISBEBBHrS OUTFITS.

OIL SKINS,
Gum Boots, Overalls, Shiris, Etc.

AT

Phil. A, Stokes,
Xext door to Fonrd & Stokes' store, U head-

quarters for
Clothing at Bottom Figures.

rverthliighouKlit here uuaraute dtobe
Juntas ieprccnteil. No o'd stock ; every-
thing rich, and NEW GOODS in every
Steamer. Rememh r the place,

PIII&. A. STOKES.
ear A full line of GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS for sale at
Trices that Uefy Competition.

1885.
INTEREST

Will be allowed

On Time Deposits.
Drafts ou all the Leading Cities.

Vm. T. Coleman & Co.

X. KL.IOCtE,
Manager Banking Department,

Astoria, Oregon.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice Is cut on Lake Cocollal'i and Is
pure.

AU orders left at Post & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will lie promptly attended to.

G. REED.
Managor.

THE NEW

ilMA HOTEL.

MRS. hArA WALLMAN, - Proprietor.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

First Class in Every Respect.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

Fitted up with, every Conven-
ience Tor llic Comfort or

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Squemoqua and West Sth Streets.

HOUSE.

3 J. II. PAIiKER, Propr.

first Class in Every Respect.

Free Concli to tlio House.

Oil! I.Say!
GOOD BOARD and LODGING

FOR

$4.50 per Week,
AT THE

Mew York Restaurant.
BARTH'3 BUILDING.

M. FJIYCII, - - Proprietor.

C. W. KKOWI.ES. L. D. BKOWJf.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BROAVN & KNOAYLES - - Proprietors

First Class ik Evert Respect,
Good Restaurant Connected with tha House

Fire-pro- Brick Building. te0 Rooms.
In the Center of the Oitr.

Cor. Front and Morrison Sts., Portland. Or

B. B. Franklin,

Mertaier and CaMM Mer,
SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO THE ASTOKIAN BUILDING.

KT"All work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

The Telephone Saloon

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for tho Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social OIaa.

The Best or Wines and Liqnors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. I,. JF.FFJEIMT. Propr.

STEAMER

Coliiliia Traiisnortation Gumppy.

FOE PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time I

AYhlch has been specially built for tho comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. H.

additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each WeeK, leaving Portland
at O O'clock Sunday 3Xornine Passongers bj this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President,

m

THE BEST
IS THE

OJhJbJLL:E::E2S7 2

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all who use lt.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Solo Asenls for Astoria.

PaiBtini an Paper Haupt
KALSOMINING ETC.

OHAS. OliSEHT
Paint Shop In building formerly oc-

cupied by J. A. Montgomery, corner of
Main and Jefferson Streets.

All orders promptly and satisfactory
executed.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfaga on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Asforians.

For tha

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PROPRD3T0R

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANTELSON, - - Proprietor.

Rebuilt and Itcfltted Tiiroughout.
The Best of

AVINES.JL10.UOCS, AND OIGAJIS.
For a Good CIgr, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Comer West 9th and Water Streets, Astoria.

n9-6-

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD"STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
3?1x3l AND Copper.
Astoria Sail Loft.

Best of Work at Bottom Figures

la HESS,
The n Sailmaker bow occupies

The Astoria Sail Ixft, formerly occupied
by A. M. Johnson.

Boat Sails a Specialty.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

Come and see me at The Astoria Sail Loft :
next to Pythian Building.

Addres3P. O. Box 312.

J. HESS.

--ASK FOR

Union India Bribber Co.'s
Pure Para Gum

CRACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

BEAVARE OF IMITATIONS !

Be sure the boots are stamped CRACK
PROOF on the heels, and have the PUltS
OUM SPRINGS on the foot and instep,
which prevent their cracking or breaking.
We are now making them with RUBBER
AND ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice as long as any
Bubber boots made.

FOR SALE BY AIJ. DEALERS.
ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING, PACK-

ING, HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, Etc.

CQODYEAR RUBBER CO.
kThT PEASE, Jr. J Agents,
S.M.RUNXON, f San Francisco.


